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Follow us on social media

Catering 

menu

Whether it’s a birthday celebration,
friends coming over or a corporate event, 

Chilangos will provide you with 
fresh, high-quality food and the 

most authentic Mexican experience.

365 North Front St., Belleville (Bell Tower Plaza)  
(613) 771-9292 | chilangos.ca

DESSERTS:
Pastel de Tres Leches  Feeds 12 people $75.00 
A must have at a Mexican party!
Homemade traditional three milk cake with peaches.

Churro Bites Feeds 10-12 people $55.00 
Seventy Mexican style donuts tossed in cinnamon sugar, 
with chocolate dipping sauce. 

DRinkS:
Mexican Coca-Cola 355ml  $4.00 each

Jarrito Flavours 370ml  $3.50 each
Mango, Pineapple, Mandarin, Guava, Lime, 
Strawberry, Tamarind, Grapefruit, Fruit Punch 

Coke Products 500ml  $3.50 each
Coke, Diet Coke, Gingerale, Nestea

Aguas Frescas 500ml  $5.00 each
Horchata, Jamaica, Tamarindo 

Margaritas 1oz Tequila and Frozen  $10.00 each
Lime, Strawberry or Mango

Corona Beer 355ml  $30.00 six pack

School Lunch Program

Have a Chilangos Fiesta at School!  
$10 per child 

ChooSE youR MEAL
• Chicken and Cheese Quesadilla 
• Cheese Quesadilla                   

• Steak Burrito (10”flour tortilla, stuffed with steak, 
   rice, beans, lettuce, mozzarella cheese and sour cream)
• Taco Dorados   (Two crispy corn tortillas stuffed with chicken, 
   topped with sour cream, lettuce and cheese)
• Potato Chorizo Quesadillas    (Two crispy  corn tortillas stuffed 
   with potato and chorizo, topped with sour cream,  
   lettuce and cheese)

ChooSE youR DRink 
• Chocolate milk
• Apple juice box 

ChoiCE youR DESSERT 
• Churro Bites (5 pieces)
   with chocolate dipping sauce 
• Jell-O 

Chilangos Kids’ Program: 
Serves food freshly assembled in 
our inspected industrial kitchen. 
Freshly made - nut free - gluten free - vegetarian options

We prepare and assemble all your lunches on the morning of 
your school lunch event and have them ready for pick up or 
deliver them about 15-30 minutes ahead of time with a flat cost 
delivery of $20 in Belleville. We can label your lunches with the 
students’ names to make the lunches easy for you to distribute. 

EXTRAS:
Tortilla chips tray  $18.00 
Guacamole 8oz  $13.00
Guacamole 16oz  $24.00
Pico de gallo 8oz  $10.00
Pico de gallo 16oz  $18.00
Salsa 8oz  $6.00 
Salsa 16oz  $10.00

Sour cream 8oz  $6.00
Sour cream 16oz  $12.00
Fiesta rice 40oz  $17.00
Vegetarian rice 40oz  $17.00
Refried beans 40oz  $17.00 
Tostada shells  $8.00 
Tortillas  $6.00



* Prices don’t include HST. You must order at least 24 hrs before your event, 50% deposit required. 
Prices subject to change. Some items will come for you to put together. 

Chips and Salsa   Feeds 6-8 people  $28.00
Homemade tortilla chips and your choice of two 8oz salsas. 

Chips and Pico De Gallo   Feeds 5-6 people $30.00
Homemade tortilla chips with 16oz of our fresh pico de 
gallo salsa made with tomato, onions, cilantro and lime. 

Chips and Guacamole   Feeds 5-6 people $32.00 
16oz of our freshly made avocado dip with homemade 
tortilla chips.

Aztec Salad                     Feeds 5-6 people $35.00 
A fresh salad made with romaine lettuce, a mix of beans, 
avocado, tortilla strips and our homemade vinaigrette. 

Banchos nachos   Feeds 5-6 people 
Our homemade tortilla chips with melted mozzarella cheese, 
refried beans, sour cream, tomato, cilantro, jalapeños and 
your choice of 8oz salsa.
Vegetarian      $35.00  Chorizo        $40.00
Chicken  $38.00 Steak           $45.00 

Tamales Verdes   Feeds 12 people $55.00
Twelve of our delicious tamales verdes made with corn masa, 
stuffed with pork and salsa verde, steamed in a corn husk. 

Corn Tortilla Quesadillas     Feeds 8 people $70.00
Sixteen crispy corn tortillas stuffed with a mix of pork 
chorizo sausage and potato topped with lettuce, cheese, 
sour cream and your choice of two 8oz salsas. 

Sopes                      Feeds 6 people    $35.00
Twelve handmade corn tortillas with refried beans, lettuce, 
onions, cheese, sour cream and 8oz of your choice of salsa.

Gorditas   Feeds 10-12 people $70.00
Twelve Gorditas made with corn dough, stuffed with  
pork, cilantro, onions, radishes, cheese and your choice  
of two 8oz salsas. 

Tacos Dorados     Feeds 10-12 people $70.00
Twenty four crispy tacos stuffed with poached shredded 
chicken breast and topped with lettuce, cheese, sour cream, 
tomato and your choice of two 8oz salsas. 

Tostadas De Tinga      Feeds 5-6 people $85.00
Prepare your own tostadas, we will provide tortilla shells, 
chipotle shredded chicken in a mild chipotle sauce, lettuce, 
sour cream, cheese and your choice of two 8oz salsas. 

Enchiladas Poblanas Tray          Feeds 5 people $115.00
Fifteen corn tortillas filled with chicken in a roasted poblano 
cream sauce topped with melted mozzarella cheese, sour cream, 
roasted poblano. slices and corn. Comes with 40oz of fiesta rice 
and 40oz of refried beans.

613-771-9292 • chilangos.ca 
chilangosrestaurant@hotmail.com

Vegetarian Options  Chilangos Favourite   Gluten Free

Taco Platter    Feeds 5-6 people  $125.00
Twenty tacos: 5 Steak, 5 Chicken, 5 Al Pastor, 5 Chorizo. 
Made with corn tortillas, topped with cilantro, onions, 
limes, 40oz fiesta rice, 40oz refried beans, 8oz guacamole, 
and your choice of two 8oz salsas.

Fajitas                        Feeds 4-6 people 
Make your own tacos with our delicious fajitas. Choose your 
protein, mix with grilled peppers and onions and melted 
mozzarella cheese. Toppings include: lettuce, sour cream, 
limes, 40oz fiesta rice, 40oz refried beans, 8oz guacamole, 
and your choice of two 8oz salsas, and 30 tortillas. 
Steak Fajita  $145.00 
Chicken Fajita  $130.00 
Vegetarian Fajita     $110.00

Burritos Feeds 10-12 people $180.00
Assortment of 12 burritos cut in half. 
3 Steak, 3 Chipotle Chicken, 3 Pork and 3 Vegetarian  

with our different salsas: 8oz mild, 8oz medium, 8oz hot, 
8oz smoky and 8oz taquera, and a tray of chips. 

Salsa de chipotle 
(chipotle salsa)
Salsa verde (green salsa)
Salsa de chile de arbol (arbol salsa)
Salsa morita (smoky)
Salsa taquera 
(mix of arbol & morita)

salsassalsas

Chilangos


